HIKER GUIDELINES
Native Landscapes and Garden Center
Harlem Valley Appalachian Trail Community

Please:
- only clean shoes inside Garden Center.
-limit time in the bathroom to about 10 minutes. Our bathroom is for
customers and staff as well. Be respectful and clean up after yourself.
Do not wash clothes in the bathroom.
-hikers can rest on benches, under gazebo and back picnic table near
parking lot.
-garbage can is on porch.
-NO ALCOHOL OR SMOKING ON PREMISES

Water:
-Obtain water from exterior spigots labeled on the southwest corner
of the building. Water at Native Landscapes is potable.

Showers:
- $5.00 for a hot shower. We do not provide towels.
- Use of outdoor shower is free located behind lattice - southwest side
of the building.

Electrical Outlets:
Located on porch posts, one is located on the north end of the porch
and the other on the south end.

Overnight Stay:
-Hikers can camp at the North End of the property past the shed. (or
west side going north on AT behind Route 22 rest area) Walk past all
labeled trees and then set up camp. Limit your stay to 15 hours.*
*Any exceptions are made through Pete only.
-Please NO defecating on Native Landscapes Property!

Resupply:
-Native Landscapes offers a small section to hikers inside garden
center. (Cliff Bars, water, soda, Mountain House, gas canisters etc.)
Please see staff for purchase.
-Hiker box and log book is located inside the Garden Center under
the "coffee table".
-Tony's Deli is 0.6 miles south on route 22, they are open until
midnight every day.
Taxi:
Pawling Train Station Taxi - (845) - 855 - 9800
Pawling Taxi Incorporated - (845) - 855 - 8585
Motels and Bed and Breakfast:
Dutchess Motor Lodge, Wingdale - 2.6mi N - 914 - 525 -9276
Pawling Bed and Breakfast - 845 - 855 - 3851

Don't forget to get your AT Passport
Stamped!

